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fiAPPY THI.NKSG IVING 
It ·was Thanksgiving morning. The bright rays of daylight were held -back by the f alling of 
a soft snow. It was not a w~t snow but a snow that gathers like sprinkling flour. Nost of the 
stores :tn t he business distriet of the city were closed and e:h---pectations of that big dinner over-
flowed from the apartments above. Shouts of, "turkey and dressing," "crampberry sauce," arose 
; above the normal talk of anxious chi~dren as they played in the streets. But somethi ng did not 
fit i nto this happy scene. The something was a loud popping sound coming from the alley ne~--:t 
to t he Italian bakery. A man hearing this soµnd directed his route to·wards the disturbance . Up-
. on turning into the alley he found a grubby, olrl drunk. sucking furiously ~t the ton of a n emoty 
wine bottle. The drunk's hands seemed to squeeze fran:..,ically at the glass . ~ottle . His--nhcL " 
· body shook. This empty bottie had been the wino's turkey. Filled u i th an altruistic an2thy, ths 
observer tossed a quarter at the foot of the old :tnan. The coin fell i nto the soft snotJ and the 
·wino dove frantica l ly at the snot where it entered. The ~uarter had made life much better f or 
t he wino; the altruist shruzged, tur~ed and left. 
jo'k 
: CARBON :t:3ACKBONE CALENDI.R. ACTDTrrIES AND ALL THAT 
:' ric~ay 17 November: This weekend is really Foinp: to b e ci. 7-oody 
·fa: 30 p·ep rally. S1:>ecial praetiye fo:r those who as far ·a~ MC student ar 2 concerned with little 
' are unsure of the words to "two-bits:. 11 or no 1'lanned aetivi ties. (~·Jhat am I talking; 
· 7 :30 Bonfire. Proof-positive to alumni that in about?") All day today be sure to -r ote for home-
the true MARIAN tradition we keen the home .fires coming queen in front of the auditorim. Cctndi-
·bu:r-ning. dates for queen are: Maureen Northcut t, Kathy 
8:00 Furniture stolen from the library will ap- Kleber, Mary Adams, Dot Mettel, Cathy Heyer, 
pear an stage, polished, in the Players Produc- Dixie Mitchell, Ann Carr, and Margie Diaz. 
tion, The Miser. (Our number two editor is write-in candidate for 
8:30 Dance.-in with the Dawn Five. Hurry SundQWn Homecoming Queen.) Let's hear it for the Marian 
Bonus feature: campus queens on review. spirit tonight at 4:30-rally. And don't forget 
Saturday 18 November: the big mixer tonight at 8:30 with the Dawn Five 
12:-00 Annual float ""loat.: the thrill ef vietoryJ in the MCML. The queen will be crowned then 
·the agony of defeat. by Dave Haire, Fresh.men Class -President. (Hur-
12:30 Homecoming Parade wj_th Parade Master and rayl Freshmen are Great! (This opinion is ex-
Coed Critic Ron Hofer and several body ~uards. : pressed only by the writer of this article--
See if Vi.ARIAN Maids get revenge. not the entire Carbon staff.) 
2:30 Afternoon Knight game, highlighted by the The Day of Days is Saturday when the Great 
half-time break in MCML. · · and Wontj.erful MARIAN KNIGHTS splinter the Oak-
_ 8: 00 The Miser treats his gj_rl to a penurioua land Oak$ (Oh that was J:)Oor1) Starting the day 
man's hc•meeoming in the aud. . out right with the Big Paraqe featuring t he 
8:30 THE DANCE. Set a good example for the old glorious and triumphant Bum and Drugle Coi,ps 
grads •• ••• leading it and fabulous floats from the classes 
Sunday 19 November, and dorms and anyone else who wants to nut one 
2:00-3:00: 4:30-5:-30 Peter Pan Auci:ttions. Two together. Then a 2:30 all hell breaks loose in 
and a half :1ours of Fantasy. Reynolds Fieldhouse as the Knights ride forth 
,8:00 The Miser eounts the '.!'rofits for the ~ast to do battle with a bunch of trees. 
time. To end it all--not really--Saturday night 
Monday 20 November is the semi-formal wing-ding at the West side 
ll:-30-12:45 Instant nu in the form.er Men's K of c. It's from 9:00 til 12:00 and all the 
.lounGe• best neonle will be there (well, maybe not all 
7:00 Modern Views of God and Man: a rap.up. the best.) 
.SAC Aud. In case you 're in the mood for some Freneh 
7:30 What is missing in the Mass? Can it he entertainment t his weekend, you can go to HomP-
found in the Men's Dorm? Doyle Hall Lounge. coming e ,,ents or to see "The Miser" tonight, to-
8:15 Introduction to Mythology: "Curse of the morrow night andSunday night at 8:00. It's 
House of Alverna o.,icn." Rm 251. billed as a fantastic French f ~tece (isn •t every·-
7 :-00-10:00 Twinkly toes in Clementsland Auditions.thing around here?) The cost for t he t hing is 
m.l. ~~ l.OQ for pt,nrhmts pnrl. ~-l~ J..t;n fo:r Priults (as-
-um--=-:i_n-'.': -t-h_e_s""""t_u_d_e_n..,..t-s-are_n_'t--a~cl.-u._l_t_s __ ~_) _____ _ 
Monday is going to be a great d~~r (F ho am I trying to kid'?) A renresentatbre from · the? Feder-
1 Airiation f~gency will he on campus t ,o ,. ('Y,5uct inter"riews for on-nortunities in .Air Traffic Con-
rol Enp-ineering, and flight Standar ds. - ·:·> :nun in the SPO-t oda:,, all you who ar~ flying high. -
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BOARD REPORTS (SUE'S BACK) 
Ronzone screamed for power. Schneiders and 
Turner just yelled. And eventually t he Stu• 
Hitting 32 out of 53 floor shots, the Knights dent Board passed their 1967-68 Budget which 
onened the season wi th an 80-71 tniumnh over appeared to be almost an exact r eplica of for-
H~ntington in Re;molds Fieldhouse. Hitting for mer years, give or take a few hundred dollars. 
19 r,oints j_n the f irst half, Larry Brodniek Kris Ronzone, interclub president, kent in-
f ini.sh~d with 23 ncints to lea( MARIAN'S scoring, sisting that money is power, power should be 
whi ch also placed three other Knights in doup~e interelub council, and tonites meeting would 
figures. Larry Schmalz contributed lh markers, set a pre-- cedent. I certainly hope it does 
and "Beaver" Hendricks and Dandy Randy Stahley not set any precedent. The ICC pr ,-~sented a 
ea ch ehipned in with 10 points. budget to the Board for clubs on campus. No 
How its on to Homecoming., when the Oakland criteria was given on ho,;-J budp:ets of the elubs 
City Oaks invade the campi for a 2:30 tilt Sat.ur- were selected. No proportionment was given 
. day. Nake the scene and you might get your faee on membership in elubs. Kris talks about power 
beamed through the "boob tube" during the nation- f or ICC, but why doesn 1t ICC a.ssume some re-
ally televised contest. sr,onsibili ty first. Why weren't the Board 
· Then, Tuesday finds trte Knights making a short members present~d with exnlanations of the 
jaunt down to Franklin where they Hill try to ~1ub allotments: How could any hoard member 
tame FrankFn's toothless GrjzzUes. Lets see a there vote for something t hey knew nothing 
big turnrnxt, s i nce it is such a short t,rir,. You 111 about? Barb Huber made a . good ,:,oint last nit ~ 
be see ing the Knights make it 1 :i_n a row .for the when she referred that the ICC president had 
season. insisted in earr-·f 1Jl scrutiny of club consti-
Cross Country 
: A surprisingly tough Greenville College ran 
· away with ton honors in the f1.rst anm1al --MARIAN 
Invitational last Monday while Butler nipped 
·  MARIAN for the runner-up spot. 
tT eff MeQueen finished sixth tn the meet with 
a 22 :43 effort while Fra.nk Dell~-Penna and Mike 
Mealy toek tenth and ele"rent.h 'Plaees with 23 tOl 
' and 23:02 elockings. Greenville's Arvin was the 
meet medalist with a sp1:;;edy 21:28 effort. 
tutions, already sunposedly carefully scruti•-
ized b _1r interclub council, why didn't ICC pres-
ident want a scrutiny of the budget too? 
The rest of the budget: 
Total l'?'Ojected income for this year : 
$21,518.68, total prQjected allocations: 
$19,495.60, Balance: $2,023.08. 
The breakdown of the budget includes: 48.p3r• 
eent ~uhlications, 18.3 percent clubs and or-
ganizations, 9. pereent events s-i,onsored b y th3 
Board such as orient2tion, Christmas party and 
field day, 15.50 9ercent miscellaneous, 9.5 
percent balance. 
Intramurals I would like to question how carefully each 
November 12 footpall action saw two more up~ board member looked into this year•s budget. 
sets and a near-upset as intramural grid schedules No euts were made last nite, except when two 
neared the end of a highly competitive season. mi.nor errors were caught. No additions were 
A fast improving Intramural Tepi scored three added. It appears to be the perfect non-cre-
tou,chdowns and then gave the f aeulty a T .D • for ative budget for an upcoming fiscal ye Pr. No 
the final 19-7 count while the second upset of. ta~ problems here; perhaps the state depart-
the day came when the Gray Power defeated the ment would Qccept · their services. ~ 
Gash 12-6. The winless w.c.c.F.'s nearly pulled · 
off perhaps the upset of the se~ son as they drop"!'" S.M. 
ped a heartbreaking 7-0 verdiet to the Manuah's 
Mixers. Co-leader Big Ten romped to a 21~0 ver~ 
diet over the Lost Souls wM le Terrible Tom, the NSA REFERENDUM RESULTS 
other leader, notehed 2 20~12 triumph over the 
.Frosh. 
Homecoming weekend schedule, No".rember 19t 
12:00 W.C.C.F.'~ vs. Big Ten 
1:00 Manuah's vs. Brains(?) 
, 2:00 Frosh vs. Intramural Team 
3:00 Gash vs. T. T. ana H. H. 
4:00 Lost Souls vs. Gray Power 
Ed. note:-
last week. 
B(b)W 
Brett also did the fi r,e B-ball re,riew 
J\(_j~'Ii/ .. U.9IES AND ALL THAT (C Or-JT FROM P. l) 
Monday night is the ni ,•ht tentatively set f or 
f·.h -:'. diseussion on an exoorimental Mass that Act ion 
ts nlanning. It'll be another one of those fire-
side deals if someone remembers the wood, 7~30 at 
Doyle Hall. 
202 out of 837 voted -
B'.l,ack Power: Yes--84--41.6% 
No--115--56.9% 
Abstentions--3--1.5% 
Drugs: Yes--88--43.6% 
No--111--55. 97g 
Abstentions--3--1.5% 
Majority Resolution on Draft: 
Yes--91--h5.1% 
No--99--49. o% 
Abstentions-12--5.9% 
Minority Report on t he Draft: 
Yes--89--4h.1% 
No--99--49.0% 
Abstentions--lh--6.9% 
The Traffic .Anpeal Court uill sit(?) on Tuc, sday at 1:30 at the SPO. If anyone has 
plaints t hey a r e to file them within 10 days o.f the violation in thl~ SPO. To go before 
thG student must make an a~~ointment. Cut ~lass, gang, to appeal your tickett!!! 
J.G. 
any com-
the Court, 
3 
SETTING THINGS STRAIGHT 
1 
, Q. Why ·is it that the Dean of Men is not available on eam.,,us five days a week? 
1 A. Mr. Fields has received a National Defenee Grant to study in the area of counseling at Indiana 
University, Bloomington Campus. This is a uO week program and is fully subsidized by the Federal 
Government. Mr. Fields stated th~t. the -purpose of the institute is "to enhance and improve the 
, skills of Counselors and Student Personnel specialists who already have a background in sueh 
college positions. The emphasis is on an exposure to the most r Aeent ideas and information, as 
Hell as the development of skills in new ar~as of student administration." 
Q. Where does my $2.5.00 per semester College Fee go? 
· A. Into a great big bag labled 11 eonvoeations" 1 "Library11 , and "Building Rental". (Ne~ week: ''What is Buildine: Rent.al?") 
· Q. Why is parking not permitted on the mid-campus Mall? 
A. Mall parking is not allowed for the following reasons: 
1. The master plan of the campus calls for a "looking-in"design. Traffic is to he handled 
"i by the outside ''fringe" areas, whieh will "look-in" at a relatively uncluttered eenter campus. 
2. It is felt that if parking were allcwed on the Mall, the traffic would interfere with the 
· construction of the nun I s errm_plex. 
3. If narking were allowed in this are~, ears would be ta,clo~e to the elass rooms, thus 
creating disturbance for those inside. 
4. In the future, this area is to be a sort of recreational area. Benches and greenery will 
be added, and students may usethe area for sueh aeti~rities as dane~s, meetings, pep rallies, ete. 
S. It looks bette~ this way. 
D.K. 
1 'ROUND NAPTOWN names), that eor, that is nea:b and dear to all 
our hearts by keening our campus safe from 
As M.C. students prepare to cry in their beers unwholesome elements, e.g. litterbugs, has 
over mid-term results and homecoming festivities, c;onsented to give a talk in the Pere next week 
they find life does g<' on and, sometimes, it · on "How I Made Big Time" or "I Tr,.ught Eliot 
swings. Ness :Sverything He Knew." We Love You, W. T.? 
Sophia Loren a.nd Omar Sharif jQin forces, to 
nut it midly, and pre sent the late st in glamour K. R. and G. S • 
and romance ea,lled More ThB.n A Miracle. Thj_s 
educational film (on thes'eenes post graduate 
work) will steam the · screen at the Arlington, Nar TR4T rr MATTERS ~-men , · TJT •••• 
Vogue, Pendleton Pke, Bel-Air, and Twin Theatres. 
At the New Tibbs, Sherman, and Greenwood, To Sir In this, the age of dissent, in which the 
With Love r€turns to warm hearts at 7 p.m. and president of the United States s~ends Veterans 
~11 p.m:-:-The unlikely second feature at 9 p.m. Day touring military bases arguing that eritics 
·is The Professionals "f,,d.+,h Burt L8ne~st.er. and Lee of the war ;in Vietnam ar;enc.ourq'ting ''the enemy" 
Marvin. to prolong the war; in which 14,000 students 
Last call fort he Harlem Globetrotters· at the at Indiana University sign an ar,ology to Dean 
Coliseum Saturday night at 8 p.m. Now you ean•t Rusk for the "inconsiderate beha,rior" of some 
say we never told you. of their fellows who shouted during his r ecent 
The -priee is unbeat~ble (free!) and if you'd speech at Bleomington; in whieh Ronald Rea.g~m 
-like to see a ri,:,-snortin' eolleetion of Old states that the Administration f'Oliey is "im-
Masters go on out to the Westerly Art Gallery moral" because it does not ~roseeut~ the war 
at 3744 Snring Hollow Read, Golden Hills~ The fiercely enough; and in which Dr. John Nurnbur-· 
canvases will be un,reiled on Snliday from 2-6p.m. ger, in his lecture "Must we eonfonn •••• u last 
The North Side Armory, 211 N. Penn, will be night in the SAC nleads insufficient knowledge 
the scene of the performance of one of the mo~t of the entire affair rather than commit himself 
'rlbrant and emotional entertainers of all times regc1rding the "healthiness" of current dissent 
:(now if you say, this column isn't slanted you're against U.S. J'Oliey in Southeast 1\sia, it beeomet? 
lout of your tree) IN PERSON •••••••••• James :Srownl increasingly more difficult to maintain a stable 
·,For advance reser,,ations which will save you half o-r,inion about the war and dissent in general. 
a buck (the date is Nov. 23) contact the Claypool Tom Wieker, a writer for The ~ew ~ Times, 
Ticket Agency. offered some oninions in the Nov. 12 issue of 
The Royal European Marionette Theatre will that newspaper whieh might very well serve to 
appear at Clowes on Nov. 24 and 25 at 10:30,l:301 sup~lement the reading of those of us who actual-
and 4:30 in "Hansel and Gretel." So if you're ly read The Indiananolis News before we use it 
still a child at heart (probably mj_nd and body, to wrap, the garbage. --
too) be there. "Time after time," he says, "the Pre~ident has 
For ;all good sentimentalists here's the chaneeannouneedhis war decisions as aeeomplished .faets 
of a lifetime for super tears. Maurice Chevalier and · then demanded support for them as a matter 
will appear at Clowes on Nov. - 2.5 at 8:JO p.m. of patriotism. This taetie has been self-de-
Bring a big hankie because this is his last tour feating because it has given millions of Amer-
before he officially retires. (Oh, what is the ~eans--ineluding not a few members of Congress--
~orld coming to?) the idea that something has been put over on 
·:1By special request (she refused to give her them, anq that they have had too little oppor-
('eont, next column) (Cont. on ,;,age 4) 
LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 
The Carbon reserves the right to delete any 
part of submitted letters. This is done to 
shorten and to exclude non-pertinent material. 
Dear Sir: 
In a past issue of the Carbon, (November 3, 
1967), there is an artiele entitled ''Around Nap-
town". Noticing this article has brought a r,et 
neeve to may mind. 
On nage 3, artiele #2, one fj nds this tit.le. 
Please allow me to say that if a person so 
- chooses to use sueh slang terminology, he should 
first take t',e time to eonsider the term and then 
fully understand its meaning. 
If one were to follow the politieal route of 
Indianapolis for the last 10 to 12 years he would 
be able to discover t~e reason for the term being 
annlied in the first nlace. 
Rather than to lasp into 'ancient' times, let 
us E.,xamine the last four years of what many des-
cribe as a period of advaneement. I'd like to 
take the time to figure out what we advaneed in 
and how we did it._. 
I don't thirk' you, the Editors of the Carbon, 
- realize how elose to the truth you actually are 
when you use the term, "Naptown". It is most ob-
vious that Indianapolis is truly 1napping 1 and it 
does my heart good- to see that MARI.AN admits th:i..s 
rather embarrassing fact. 
~ --
A THANK YOU 
The mathematies faculty wishes to express 
special thanks to: the Student Board :fbr shar·-
ing SAC facilities; the traffie-direeting 
squad, op~nting in the rain; the registration 
committee; the luncheon and coffee-break hos-
tesses; the Saga Food Ser.rice nersonnel; the 
maintenance st2.ff; the publicity office; the 
faculty and administration •••••• for contri-
buting significantly to the success of the 
}L\A meeting on eamnus last Saturday. 
NOT THAT IT MATTERS .MUCH, BUT ••• _,cont) 
tunity to affect the course of events in a 
democratic fa.shion." 
To the president's charge that dissenters 
in the u. s. "encourage the enemy to nrolong 
the war," Wicker answers that "the case could 
easily he made that eYery time some war-like 
general or ~olitieiah urges an intensified 
bombing of North Vietnam, the war is nrolonged, 
too. Surely these utterances only convince 
Hanoi the more that the u. s. is imperialistic, 
aggressive and ruthless, and therefore not a 
nation with whom a fruitfull political settle-
ment is possible." 
J. L. 
I'd like to say, Sir, that I feel that in using ____________________ _ 
such an expression, an impression is left that you 
are willing to claim that your hometown is 1be• 
hind the times', and that you are satisfied with 
lea~ring that image. I consider it a personal in-
sult to all Indiananolis-based Hoosiers and even 
more a most r~alistie and disgusting truth that 
must be tolerated. All that I feel there is to 
say is that I'm extremely gratefo.l that. the popu-
lus of Indianapolis ha,re seen fit to say "No", to 
the present 'napping' adm.inistraticm and has 
rested their eonfidenee in a new one. 
Wake up, MARIAN, and back your ei tyl Help 
erase this ridieulous title from our fair eity 
and refuse to acknowledge t.his as a name. Hel-p 
Indianapolis arise and equal her fellow cities 
in growth, education and most of all, PRIDE! 
Timothy Hogan 
Ed. Note:· Originally th.~ editors used this term 
only as slang and not as sarcasm. 
WIFE BUSINESSMAN OF THE DAY (A SATIRE) 
The fourth page of the Indiananolis Carbon 
would like to salute the WIFE Businessman of the 
day--Otis P. Weaver. Otis is a sanitary engineer 
for the city and has received his degree from 
P.S. 207 after three yeers of elemente.ry sehool 
training. He and his lovely wife h8.~re fifteen 
children arrl live in a lovely three room apart. 
me nt, decorated in a qua.int Early Det,ression. 
His pastimes ar0 working on the si.de as a janitor 
and drinking. Otis' wife enjoys raising chil-. 
dren. The Weaver's have been married for twenty-
six happy years and today we are sending Mrs. 
Weairer thirteen lovely roseE from Ca]'italist 
Florist, 79823 North Me:r:tdian, phone 924-8971, 
Monday thru Friday 9:00-S:oo, Saturday 12:00-5:oo. 
CARBON APPLAUDS 
-MC Victory number 11 
-Turkeys who make Thanksgiving oossible. 
-Homecoming 
-Barb Huber and her roses for Clare Hall 
summer birthdays. 
-our rejuvenated ealendar writer. 
CARBON HISSES 
-Oakland City and Franklin 
-Mr. Tuttle at the Coffee House 
-The fact that the Student Nuns are not al-
lowed to read the NCR. 
-And the pleasant luneh for the D and B aftex· 
their rainy Veterans Day Parade. 
Bob Croueh has aeeented a nart-time ~osition 
as Director of the Student Activities lenter 
and will set up his offiee in that cubicle 
in the MMCML. Working under t he SPO initially_ 
Bob will he there to serve students and stu-
dent grou~s in any way possible. Bob's ef-
forts and that of the SP0 1 s will be direded 
toward making SAC a ~lace ef interest, ser-
viee and fun. Your help will be needed: 
first, your suggesticns, then your co-opera-
tion, and most of all your prescenee. Bob's 
hours are nosted on hi s office door. Stop 
in and see · Bob sometime; it gets awful lonely 
down there. 
The Mental Health Club is eurrently wo!'king 
on the annual gift-collecting project for 
mentally ill or retarded children of Indiana. 
They are now accepting toys of every con-
ceivable size, shape and function at Gift 
Collection eenters on campus. 
